
MCR MYS AND GIRLS

In Mumi and Their Odd
" Christmas Dane

Ores la Heaae-Naaaa- ft district In '

munr, there la section of the ,

Manila people who present in Inter-Bftn- f

study, bsrtlculsrly In rcard to
tketr quaint Christ mm cualoma.

TfcaM people 11t In the ralley of
Ms rtrtr Bvhwalm. The Bchwalroer
toys iHt peculiar rouuI bat or cp
without brim or visor. It reasmblea In

Mm small cheese lot. They v. Mr
fort of cot Ttllh skirt reselling be- -

CalLKU SOT AMD OtllL.

kw he knees, something on tba order
f the hlfblander's kilt, and while
Mia with black bow.
The tcbwalinrr girls olao wear white

stockings with I ho black bows. Their
tlft reach scarcely below the knees.

1,1 hi the faahlon to wear eereral at Iff

aalfta, which stand out from the per-D-

touch In the maimer of tho hoop
ejitrta of our own grandmothers. On
Italic keada the girls wear a f tinny
titUs pill box fort of hat, to which are

ttecked broad banda lied under the
thin, completely concealing; the can.

The boys and girls hare an outdoor
(sac at Chrlatmaa when the weather
earora. KachTlllage baa n farorltedanc-la- f

(round where the young people irnt ti-

er for the fun. The lioya aland In a
while the girls line up to nwalt

their partners. Everybody uialntalna
aifnlded alienee, one boy

steps forward to tho maiden of his
rkoke, lifts his arm mid bows pro-

foundly. Kach of the txiys In his turn
Ihea goes through the same ceremony
mt choosing his partner, who Is Ida for
the day. Then begins the dance,
Which a rigorous and hearty.

fflW Jfm i

TV pari) nd oppfc. plum mi pear

! dice nice as ixyam be ;

BorjostgrVc roc fruit tfwfiws

Oo 4c ad rJd CbnVnias tree I

Weak
Heart Action

There arc certain nerves
that control tho action
of tho heart. When they;
tasaomo weak, tho heart
action ia impaired. Short
breath, pain around heart,
choking sensation, palpi-
tation, fluttering, feeble
me rapid pulse, and other
distressing symptoms fol-

low. Dr. Miles Heart Curo
is a medicino especially
adapted to tho needs of
Aese nerves and the mua-ah- tr

Structuro of tho
heart .itself. It is a
strengthening tonic tlutt
fcriags speedy relief.
Try it

sjr years 1 suffered with what 1

Jasuaht was stomach trouble, when
Ss doctors tout m 1 hact hartpestle. 1 had trWl tnuny remedies,
vests the ln Miles alinunnp came
aaao my heiMla, and 1 couoluded te

Miles' Heart Cure. 1 have
three bottlra. tuid now I am

tDr. at ail. 1 am cured and
did It. 1 write this la

that It will attract the
ef etLsrs who suffer I did.

. MRS. n. BAItnON.
IN Main St.. Cmlntlon, Ky.

eew draegUt sella Dr. Mlltt' Htart
pus wo bumwizs nun te niyrn

rise ef lr. kettle (enly) If It telle
le keneflt yea
MUm Medical Co., Elkhart, lad
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Until Christmas

My Home

Will

Bros.' Store

This announcement will be hailed with delight by hundreds of little folks who are forward to the coming of St.

Nick as the most important event of the year. In this of TOYS are to be seen something from almost every
country on the globe and which have been selected with great care with a view of pleasing both old young. Below
we list a few of the many articles which we will have on display for the Holiday Shoppers:

Bell Rattles Musical Toys Dolls Collar & Cuff Boxes Automobiles Tra ins
Toy Pianos Toy Cuns Silk Handkerchiefs Albums Toy Pistols Rubber Balls

Shooting Gallery Shells Shaving Sets Smokers' Sets Firecrackers Horns

Vest Pocket Dictionaries loy wneeitmrrows 'Vol"rf, w,uaB UUUM .
Mustache Cups Chain Knives Plates Dogs

SXg W (S 8 ft

$3.25 to $3.50
Wo have been selling this shoe
for a number of years with in- -
creasing sales etch season which
ia proof of their wearing quality.
Try a pair.

GrCCferiCS

SHOES

S

$1.50 to $2
A better shoe than cannot
be had at price, although
offer at ?l.fiO to acord-in- g

to size.

SHOES

$5 Shoe
have learned by

tliat it nctually a shoe to
uivo sam a wear that a
years ago a 3 shoe would

.1 f want the Lest shoe in town
n pair of Witt's

and you have it.

iinrli Plrtrriina' srVe have just received another shipment of clothing'and our etosk
Vsiuuiiug of suits, pants and overcoats is very" complete and prices right. Ask to

see same. Prices on suits range from $5 to $15 and overcoats from $7 to $10. Above prices aro for
men's We have a full line of boys' and children's clothing at prices to please. All ask a

Success Macazine requires the ee- i- a look with a view of buying and wo feel certain of tho result,

vlccaofsman In Letcher to,!",.-- -- CK.;,.- - s.rWe have just received another shipment of-- Ladies' and Misses' skirts which
after expiring subscription and to UTGSS OKLTlb j3 tl0 fourth nnd last shipment for tho fall and winter season, henco if you

secure new business by means of special wjsj, lo gct cw 0f these stvle skirts now is the time before thpy aro gone, for they will go quick fit
methods unusually effective, position the prjfC8 we r.aine, which' are $3.50 for the Panama style and for tho Voile. Wo also have n nice
permanent; prefer one with experience, i jne 0f Ladies' Toats nt $4.50 lo $G and Misses' at $1.25 to $8.
pus wouki consider any applicant wun i

goad natural qualifications; salary il.50
per day, with commission option. . .

we. Magaxina
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Cake

these
any wo

them $2, Wo e.xperienco
take3 $5

the few
privo.

you
Buy our $5 shoes

sizes. wo

county
look

all
$3

Coats

Ad-- !

-- Wc Lelievc that we cary tho best assorted stock of groceries to bo found in this
fpclion nml nsk vcur esnecinl attention to this lino of business as wo take eiecial

a a . . . . s. 1 . 1 it I t 1 I. K

with references, XL C. Peacock, pains to try to keep tills tirpaitment up lo (into Willi me gooes upon me sneii ami ir.e prices uii u u

I

our

ootiom. ueiow we ouoie a lew items in me grocery nno: v uuitx uvururiuuu uunura n. iu.' i il -.' sr ll. . 11.1 l. JAA T. Ik KT. IA ei.ranw C.n H. ptmni O II. i9vfi,i:--

for 15c pkg, Royal Crown flour, in cotton. W)c bag, Hoyal Ciown flour, in wood, $7.20 bbl. Wo might

Eggs

be at

and

Toy Watches Toilet Sets Money Brinks Rose Bowls
I'hoto Frames Flower Vases Xmas Stockings Sheep
Sad Irons, toy hiugs Slingshots Vinegar Bottles

Worth Pole Mr,:ncts Postcards and Hacks
Rabbits Express Wagons

(?S) '

mm

$2.50
We buy this shoo direct from tho
factory: wo sell it on its merits
at a close margin and you will
make no mistake in calling foi
tie Wittonia, Dixie Girl shoe.

Lewis

looking
assortment

s

SHOES

HAKCaS R J7!'scbll,'

$1.50
We have sold this shoe so long
and tho sale of same is so wel I

established that it 13 an staple as
sugar add colfee. Wo do not cut
above price under any circum-
stances and wo regard it the best
shoe on tho market today for
$1.50. This shoe comes to us
direct from factory, also.

add hero that thoso who wish to get fixed on flour at these prices had better do so at once for we
only have a limited supplv end wo rositively cannot buy any r.ore to sell at these piicej, and we be-

lieve before Jan. 1 flour will be selling for $7.50 or more. Allow us to state that Hoyal Crown is sec-

ond to none on tho market, but 13 the best.

wish to inform the trade that we will buy all the eggs you bring us at 15c per doz,
from now until Jan. 1, 1900.

A rrlsi i"Wo al.so will buy niw gtern apples and pay $1.25 per bu. and wo believe these prices
Mppjetj tt ,j ij,iK forward both tggs and tipples for Santa Claus as he can uro lots of them to
advantage just now.

!., Xpvivq e' We would like-log- dew n on rcccid ta doing a fttictly cash business, andVur i w 1,11,, (ilC i ui, 0 lir trade is cai-h- e till for the ccccmmodation of those who are
wcrtl 1 dc.'it wc v ii' . i ait an c?ti elen fO tUs rnd when f..y 20 days wo ir.emi it and under
no citan Hci 'o we wiJi to (n;i;. ai uouurt loi bti' ulfR. tfceic bus leon tati.sfactory arrange-
ments inuae Uv came. All wl.o owe t.cciums ao days old are icqutstcd to call and settle same.

WH1TESBURG LEW IS BR KENTUCKY


